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CHAPTER LII.

An ACT granting two thousana dollars to thecom,nisflonersofErie
countyfor thepurposeof erectingpublicbuildingsfor die useof said
county. - -

Grant of
2000 dollars SECTION ~. BE it enacteetbythe SenateandHouseof Representa.’livesofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-
br erecting -

public build- neralAsse;nbIymet,andit is herebyenactedby th~authorityofthesame,
ings ~TIErie That the sumof two thousanddollarsbe,andthesameis hereby
county. grantedto the commissionersof the county of Erie, to be by

And pro. them applied to thecreedon of public buildings for the useof
ceedsof saidcounty, to be paid out of themoniesarisingfrom the sales
salesoftown of the town andout-lots belonging to theCommonwealth,in
and out lots
at Erie ap- and adjoining thetowu of Erie in the county aforesaid.
propt1ated SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
for payment. ofthe HouseofRepresentatives.

P. C. LANE, SpeakeroftheSenate.

APPROvED—thesixteenthdayof March, in theyearof ourLord,
onethousandeight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER LIII.

An ACT to regulate theFijheries in the r~verSusquehannaand its
Byanchn.

Pcnaltyon SECTION I. jjE it enactedkv the SenateandHouseofRePresenta_
persons - lives of theCommonwealthofPennsylvania,in Ge—
drawing a neralAssemblymet,andit is herekvenactedby theauthorityofthesame,
seine,5cc.
betweentl~eThat from andafter the passingof this act, no personor per—
hoursof six sonsshall castor draw anyseine,scoopnet,brush,orbrushnet,
on the after-or make useof any driver or other devicefor thepurpose of
noon of Sat-
urday, and taking or catching fish in the river Susquehanna,or any of its
thehourof brancheswhich haveby law beendeclaredpublic highways,be-
five in the tween the hoursof six on the afternoonof Saturday, and the
morningof hour of five in themorning of the Mondayfollowing, and no
Mondayfol. -

lowing, personor personsshall makeuseof, castordrawmore thanone
seine,netor driver, or other devicefor the taking or catching

And on per. fish in anyonepool or fishing-placein thesaidriver or its branch—
sonsusing esasaforesaid,withinthiscomnlonwealth,andnot morethanone
more than -

oneseineOr seine,net, driver or devicefor thetaking or catchingfish, shall
net in 24 be madeuseof, castor drawn in any onepool or fishing-place
boutsin any in the said river or its branches,within any periodof twenty—
fire pool or four -hours,beginningat sun-risingin thethorning andcornma-
fishingplace.
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- ~ shall be subscribedfor in suchmanner, and on suchtermsas

c~sof two theyshall direct: Providedalways, That the privilege of sub-

thirdsof the scribingto sharesin the increasedstock, shall not exceedthe
~::rt~~ original terms,andshall beequally extendedto thecitizens at
Subsoxip. large,as well as to thosewho may-thenbe stockholders,after a
tions for in- notice of sixty daysat least shall have beengiven in all the
creased newspapersprinted in theboroughof Lancaster;andthe pre—
sto~lcto be sentcapitalstockof the company by this act incorporated,as

theoriginal well asthestockwhich may be createdin additionto it by the
plan. increaseaforesaid,shall be held by theproprietors thereof, and

Stock trans.be transferableby them dr their assigns respectively,on the
ferable. termsand in the manner hereinafterspecified,andthe stock—
The terms holdershavingalready paid two dollarsandfifty cents on each
of payment. shareby them respectivelysubscribedaccordingto thetermsof

their association,shall pay the balancefor theshareor shares
by them respectivelysubscribedin the companyby this act in-
corporated,in instalmentsof not more than five dollars each,
at suchtimes as thepresidentanddirectorsshall judgenecessa-
ry andrequire, they giving at least thirty daysnoticeprevious
thereto, in two public newspapersprinted in the borough of

Forfeiturein Lancaster,andthe stockholderswho shall neglector refuseto
easeof ne- pay all or any part of thesaid instalmentsfor thespaceof ten
g~ctorrefii- daysafter thetime afid times prescribedas aforesaid,shall for-

feit for the use of the companyhereby incorporated,all the
in ten days moneypreviouslypaid,~togetherwith all right, title, interest,
after the emolument,profit, claim and demandwhatsoever,of, in, to and

~n~te. out of thecapital stock andfunds of the companyby this act
-incorporated,andthe profits arising and to arisetherefromby

How the ca-reasonor on account of theshareandsharesso forfeited, and

so muchof thecapital stockand fundsof thecompanyasit may
rested. not be necessaryto reservefor thepurpose of paying demands

- againstthe company,shall bevestedby thedirectorsin thepub-
1k debtof the United States,in bank stock,or in the stock of
any companyincorporatedby thestate of Pennsylvania,or any
of theUnited States,andthe-directorsshall havepowerto call
in andreinvestsuchmonies in thesameor other funds, when-
everit shall appearto them expedient. -

SECT. IV. And be it Jier:her enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Who shall That no corporationor body politic, or personsnot beingciti-

~ i,e- zensofthe UnitedStatesof America, shall be admitted to be-
come mem- comemembersof the saidcompany.
hers. SECT. V. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,

The affairs That the affairsof the companyshall be managedandsuperin-
of thecorn- tended by seventeendirectors,who at their first meetingafter
pany to be their election,shall chooseoneof their numberto bepresident,
managedby and in caseof thedeath,resignationor inability of the presi-
17 directors.dent,or anydirector,thevacancyshall besuppliedbytheboardof
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Penalty for
ofl’endinw a. if anypersonor personsshall undertaketo drawany seineor net
gainstthis in the said river or itsbranchesas aforesaid,contrary to thetrue
provision, intent andmeaning6f this section,he orthey so offendingshall

forfeit andpay-theswaof threehundreddollars for eath and

Mannerof everysuchoffence,togetherwith costs;andall finesandforfeit—
recovering uresincurredunderthis act, shall be recoveredasdebtsof equal
fines, &c. amountareor may be by law recoverable,one half of the for-

feituresunderthis actto be for theuseof the informer, andthe
Howapplied.other half to be applied for the purposeof improving the pub—

- lie roadsand highwayswithin thepropercounty in whichsuch
- offenceshall havebeencommitted: Providedalways,Thatevery

Limitatioflofprose~tionor suit under this act, shall be instituted within
prdsectt.
tions. - threemonthsfrom the commissionof theoffence,and not af—

- terwards.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

of the Houseof Representativei.-

P. C.LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.

APPROVED—thesixteenthday of March, in the year of our
Lord, onethousandeighthundredandseven.

Commis- ThOMAS M’KEAN.
sionersap~
-pointedtin’ -

~ler a former
act to report CHAPTER LIV.
their pro- ~ SIJPPLEMEIqT to an act, entitled “ Anactfor the morespeedy
ceediigsto
thegover- andt,/ftctunl collection ofcertaindebtsdin to Ibiscommonwealth.”
nor

SECTioN L nE it enactedby the SencieandHouseof Repro.
Whomay
authorize ~ sentativesojthe Connnonvjealthof Pennsylvania,
the saleof in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenactedby theauthority oj’the
such1andas same,That thecommissionersappointedundertheact to which
thecommis-
sionersmay this is asupplement,shallmakereportof their proceedingsto the
specify os Governor, who on approbationthereof,shall issueoneor more
the propertyprocess to the said commissioners, commandingthem or a ma—
of the late~‘jority of them to -sell suchlandsor interestin landsasthe said
N icholsrn
subjectto commissionersmay specifyin their reportastheproperty of the
tlieliens of late John Nicholson, and subject to the liens of the corn—
thecorn- monwealthwithout inquisition ; and in all cases of salesso
rno wealth. to be made by - thecommissionersor a majority of them, at

Notice0f leasttwenty daysnotice shall be given of the time andplaceof
saleto be sale by advertisementin thenewspaperprinted in the county
given, wherethelands respectivelylie, if anybe there printed, and jf.
But the
commit- not, in the newspaperprinted nearestto such county,andalso
sinnerspow. in two papersprinted in the city of Philadelphia: Provided,
er of corn. That nothing containedin this sectionshall operate to abridge
promise not the powersof compromisevestedin thesaid commissipnersby
to beabridgr

- the fourth sectionof this act. -


